
Afternoon Sessions 1.30 - 4.00pm (with lunch) 
 

For middle and senior leaders in the wider workforce with performance 
management & line management responsibilities. 

Open to all phases 
 

To book a place or for further information please email: 
admin@angliangatewaytsa.org or visit our website: 

www.angliangatewaytsa.org 
 

Leadership Development Programme 2018-19 

for the Wider School Workforce 

 

 

£200 per 

delegate 
Anglian 

Gateway 

Hub 



Programme: Session by Session  

For the wider school workforce 

Nucleus CPLD programmes have been developed using recommendations from the  
DfE’s Standard for Professional Development  

Rationale and aim: 
This cross-phase initiative will provide an opportunity for 
primary and secondary schools to work together to nurture 
the leadership skills of key workers in our school 
communities. The programme aims to develop key leadership 
skills and confidence through collaboration, interaction and 
reflection. Working in a group with colleagues from varied 
roles will offer great opportunities to draw upon and share 
best practice. 

Target Group 
 
Colleagues with leadership and management 
responsibilities in HR, finance, office, administration, 
processes & operations, IT networking, business. 

Format: 
• Five afternoon sessions across the academic year, 
   2017-2018 from 2.00 - 4.00pm, with opportunity 
   for networking from 1.30 over a sandwich lunch 
• Facilitated by secondary and primary leaders 
• Participants will have leadership partners 
• Participants will lead an initiative or project 
    relevant to their role. 

 Bottisham Village College 

Session 1 

Leadership and management   
 identity: opportunity begin  on  qualities and 

potential and what you hope to contribute to and gain from this programme.  
Led by Nigel Battey, Education Consultant 

Session 2 

effective  What is your school’s vision, organisation, aims, ethos and culture? 
Your leadership of your team within the bigger picture: opportunities and challenges : an 

opportunity to explore what an outstanding team looks like. 
Led by Dan Buddle and Phil Burgess, Co-directors Anglian Gateway TSA  

and Kathryn Oliver, HR Director Anglian Learning 

Session  

Presentation 

 
do  key points   how  do we  with challenging 

 conversations? 
 ability present   

Led by Nigel Battey, Education Consultant 

Session  

 action 

 leadership  

  

26th February 2019 
Which skills are you aiming to develop and how? 

Planning the way forward with your leadership partner 
Led by Dan Buddle and Phil Burgess, Co-directors Anglian Gateway TSA  

and Kathryn Oliver, HR Director Anglian Learning 

Session 5 

Celebration and evaluation 

26th March 2019 
How is your leadership plan progressing? 

Reflecting on and sharing what you have learnt throughout the programme. 

Intended impact and outcomes: 

• A developed understanding of your own leader-
ship style and its impact. 

• Improved understanding of your school’s vision 
and priorities and the role of your team to achieve 
these. 

• Improved professional and personal confidence. 


